National Testing Schedule 2017-2018

(Dates are subject to change)

American College Test (ACT)
(http://www.actstudent.org)

The Office of Testing Services in Statesboro offers the National Saturday ACT Exam. To learn more about the testing dates and registration information visit the ACT website at actstudent.org.

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
(http://sat.collegeboard.org)

The Office of Testing Services in Statesboro offers the National Saturday SAT Exam. To learn more about the testing dates and registration information visit the SAT website at sat.collegeboard.org.

Graduate Record Exam (GRE) Subject Tests
(http://www.ets.org/gre)

The Office of Testing Services in Statesboro and Savannah offers the GRE-Subject Test. To learn more about the testing dates and registration information visit the GRE-Subject website at est.org/gre.

Law School Admission Test (LSAT)
(http://www.lsac.org)

The Office of Testing Services in Statesboro offers the LSAT Exam. To learn more about the testing dates and registration information visit the LSAC website at lasc.org.

American Council for Exercise Exams (ACE)
(http://acefitness.org)

Offered on the computer by appointment through Castle WorldWide in both Savannah and Statesboro. For registration information visit acefitness.org.

Georgia Assessments for the Certification of Educators (GACE)
(http://gace.ets.org)

The GACE is offered in both Savannah and Statesboro. To learn more about the GACE website for the testing dates and to register for the exam. The site number for Savannah is STN14607A and Statesboro STN14503A and STN13816A.

HESI Admissions Assessment (A2) Nursing Entrance Exam
(http://georgiasouthern.edu/asc/testing/net)

Offered in both Savannah and Statesboro by group appointments with registration information and testing dates listed on the website (http://georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/net). Testing is available by private appointment Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. To schedule a private appointment in Statesboro or Savannah, contact the Savannah Testing Office at 912-344-2582 or the Statesboro Office at 912-478-5415.

Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)
(http://www.ets.org/toefl)

See the TOEFL website (http://www.ets.org/toefl) for the testing dates and to register for the exam. The exam is only administered in Statesboro in the STN13816A.

Board of Certification (BOC) Athletic Training Certification Exam
(http://bocatc.org)

Offered on the computer during the national testing periods through CastleWorld Wide.

For more information concerning testing or registration for a test, check the Office of Testing Services web page at http://georgiasouthern.edu/asc/testing or call (912) 478-5415 or email testing@georgiasouthern.edu for Statesboro or (912) 344-2582 or testsav@georgiasouthern.edu.